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AMUSEMBHTS. Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier.MTJB DAILY RACING BOUND COUNTY AND SUBURBAN HEWS.WINK 18 IN MOOING. WILL K KIT MR. win?Good

layers ■. .§.
require good hockey sticks, track isd**1"w’eth’r‘faat 
Our Blue Beech Sticks
are unequalled for shape, wood) sp, i;Xlrot8hT?i7,aib3I(Hi^i 
lightness and durability. ‘t<X 2d^*'Zkl? eTIL* oït'kÙ 
Price, 50 cents.

1 To-NightThis Week 
Beginning

TVGRANDWi Uw Bardie Beee ■« Sew IwttTnwM iMMntoWUl Celebrate the 
Disappearance ef Ike Barbarie 

Tellaates To-iligbi.

Tie Q.T.B. freight run of four and one- 
half boors between York and Belleville, 
made last week, ha» been repeated several 
time* since, and It 1» understood will be 
generally adhered to. Speaking on the 
subject with an experienced engineer yes
terday, the railroader remarked that things 
had changed a good deal since he first 
went on the road, 18 years ago. The round 
trip then took two to three days and there 
were many more accidents. “The bridges 
were built too low for a brakeman stand
ing on a box car," explained the railroader, 
'Sind the only warning we got of the ap
proach of one was a rope hanging down from 
a pole 25 yards away. Since then the 
bridges have been raised higher, the tracks 
made more level and stricter test» demand
ed ef the men employed. They say the 
railroads are slaughter houses, but tney are 
nothing to what they used to be.”

Mrs. Wllbee, organist and choir leader of 
.Hope Methodist Church, and Mr, A. Con

tain, superintendent of the Sunday School, 
were last night presented with a neautlful 
easy chair and black fur cap and gauntlets 
respectively by members Of the church. 
Mrs. Wagner and Mr. Faircloth made ad
dresses of congratulation and much cordial
ity was evinced.
The Influence of the “new woman" ha* now 
Invaded Little York. A day or two ago a 
prominent Ü.T.B. conductor and hi* wife, 
on leaving the house to spend the day out, 
gave their son, a boy of 18, the money to 
get me meals at an hotel. Boylike, however, 
ne knew of a much Jollier way, and getting 
two boys of his own age to Join him, he 
oiew all the money In on snow apples and 

To make It a real party written
iSJ. Tere next #ent ont to three“ttje girls, but on the ground that the 
invitations “were not made out properly” 
the three girls refused to come. Some one 
gave the Joke away, and now the whole 
village Is laughing over It.

B.O.B. Lodge Cambridge march to fft. 
Saviour s Church, Bast Toronto, at 3.30 
on Sunday next, when a special sermon 
will he preached by the rector. TTie annual 
supper has,been postponed to Jan. 19.

The funeral of Mrs. Box took place yes
terday afternoon from Hope Methodist 
Church. Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick officiated. 
The pall-bearers were W. Smith, W. Ion-
SK?k^RI<££rd8on’ W* H- Lucfts and T-
stibbard. There was a very large follow-

•rleans I» Whkl Epplewertfc Use WANGHrealeskef All duel strong 
Oust, luelud lug 
Mr. Albert Bart

MATINEES | No A4 
TO-MORROW 

AND SATURDAY We Greet You!ers -•eager a Wiener.

Montreal Won the Hockey 
Match By 6 to 5.

Hamilton Mayoralty Contest 
Gathering Interest

Everything
Entirely

Mew.
!id steel 

fr, any 
angers, 
iate de-

inmarked to-d*y#s Prices.
Next 

Week :HOUJT, ÏJES01T, IEBIESDN
Upon the advent of 
another year in our 
new home, and in do- ■ 

ing so extend to ypu a. 
cordial invitation to. 
visit this store and ; 
learn more of its true 
character.

lFIRST TIME HEBE
FRANK DANIELS
COMIC OPERA-COMPANY. 1» the Bacord-Break- 

Ing Comic Opera Success
Seeoud race, 1 mile—Cannonade, 108 

(Bouger), I to 1, 1; Otto H„ 100 (Bell».

THE HFFITUS «miM-$£!rSg3vË
UMra». Leigh also ran.

jrT’hlfd racts 7 furlongs, selling—Cotton 
! £> .u ^ 3 to ». 1: C. a Bumrill.

, to (Morris), 10 to 1, 2; Miss Clarke. 1» I «a*»». Mo 2. & Time 1.2914. Hippo- 
grilt. Vlctoress, Hora Ballard, Partisan and 

i Tom Sawyer also ran.
* „ Fo”rth,.race' handlcop, 7 fnrlongw-Albert 

90v!D?r*ey)- 8 to 5. U Maggie 8., 94 
(Hirsch), 11 to 5, 2; Paladin 106 (Van Du- 

e5*n’ 8- T,me 1.28fc. Woodlake, Be* 
naud a*d Countess Irma also ran.

miles, hurdle—Brakeman, 
140 (MlIdas), 4 to 1, 1; Mr. Dunlap, 132 
(Flnnègan), 9 to 1, 2; Key del Mar, 104 
(Plefce). 8 to 6. 3. Time 2.07%. Dick Ten
sion, Folly, Old Pugh, Bppleworth and Hul- 
nut also run. .

Sixth

AID. COLQUHOUN’S FRIENDS i
V

“ WIZARD S'. NILE
CO. By Harry B. Smith and Victor Herbert. 

Same cast, electorate scenery and cost Aies as 
seen during its run at the Casino. New York, last! And at Half Time the Tally Stood 

Four Goals to Two.
Are Makings Lively Canvass Through

out the City.
81 YONQE ST.. TORONTO.

RK-ST. à
Matinee Wednesday :
(#•#•••• «•«.« #-o ... o Fs . . • .«..a... ooss .... .so#

matinee
Si. 75, 50, 28.

EVENINGS 
H.50, Si, 75,60,16.

Sale of scata begin» to-day.
PRICES ti »The Game Wea For «he Stamley Cep aM 

the Canadian Championship -There 
Wee Ernie or Me Betting, Montreal 
Money Being Ont ef Sight—A Borer» 
Crowd et the Blah, Although seme 
•eats SeW el $1* Eaeh.

Mayer Taehett Tahtag Thlags Easy, sad 
Frleads Ceaddeat That Be Will #e- r character. To wind . 

up the most success- ' 
ful year’s selling we 
have ever done we 
have inaugurated a 
grand Anniversary 
Sale, and eveiy line, *

yes, every item, in our .
__________

■/ TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.eapy the Feeltlea fer a Seeead Year—
Latest Marks Passed by the 

Racing Board.
NEW YEAR'S WEEK • i 1City's Slahlag Yard-Beys la Troahle- 

A Me a With • Balfe—Thirteenth 
Bade lien OMeers at the Festive Beard 
-ether Hamilton Item».

A PAIR OF JACKS.Only

pf stand-

J

sA BARGAIN MATINEES THIS WEEK 
*r Taesday, Tharsday, Friday, Salarday 

Next—Lillie Lord Faaalleroy
Winnipeg, Dee. 30.—In all tbe history of 

Winnipeg no «porting event ever created 
as much Interest aa to night'» great strug
gle for the hockey-championship of Can
ada between the Vlctoilaa of Montreal and

race, 6 furlongs—Mario C. 102 
(Morse), 0 to 2, 1; Pat Morrissey. 105 
(Hart), 6 to 1. 2; A1 Lone, 102 (Govln), 20 

T1JHe Tempests, Gaston,
i Mias Mene, Woodblrd and Graefin also

VAinti.
C.W.A/S OFFICIAL BULLETIN Hamilton, Dec. SO.—(Special.)—The 

supporters of Aid. Oolquhoun In the 
coming Mayoralty content are gaining 
confidence that he will triumph over 
the present incumbent, ‘hie only oppon
ent for the upholstered chair in the 
executive room at the City Hall. They 
argue that Mayor Tuckett Is not can
vassing the city, end that he has not 
opened his barrel and scattered its 
contents among the various ward 
heelers, therefore he in losing ground.
Aid. Oolquhoun personally, ' and 
through his friends, on the other hand, 
is mailing a thorough canvass of the 
city end gaining ground daily. While 
the result of the election may he clos
er .than most people suppose, it is not 
regarded as .probable by conservative 
cltlaens that Mayor Tuckett’e Incum
bency will be disturbed. The selection 
of the city's Chief executive, however.
Is in doubt, and It Is not unlikely that 
Mayor Tuckett and hie friends will 
consider it advisable to do a little . I in IT D Dill A/I
campaigning on their own account be- A U \j 1 J £i 1 (J IVI
fore the coming of election day.

The contest for aldermanic seats In MU8IC HALL,
the Second Ward has been declared 
oft to consequence of the retirement 
of ex-Ald. George H. Lees. Aid. Ten 
Eyck, ex-Ald. H. Griffith and W. F.
Montague are. therefore, elected by 
acclamation. Out of the seven city 
wards there remain now to be contest
ed only the first, sixth and' seventh.

CIVIC SINKING FUND.
City Treasurer Stuart to-day de

posited $83,283 to the credit of the 
city’s five stoking funds, making a 
grand total of about $113,000 thus de
posited. The money Is mainly the 
percentage on the Issue of debentures 
required to be so deposited for a period 
of forty years for the purpose of retir
ing the $2,350,000 worth of debentures 
Issued by the city. The money lies to 
the city’s credit In the banks, where 
It draws interest at the rate of 4 per 
cent, per annum,

BOYS IN TROUBLE.
The three boys, Norman Mulholland,

William Brooks and William Bgdell, 
charged with the theft of a number of 
empty bottles from Carling’s ale 
vaults, were tried before Magistrate 
Jelfs this morning and found guilty.
They will be sentenced to-morrow.

Princess Theatre.BALD,
ran. j

»
DE KÔ VEN-SMITH'S 
Comic Opera Success

TOMOHK0W 
AND SATURDAY

NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM.
New Orleans. Dec. 30,-Flrst race. 7 far- 

long», gelling—Jim Maddox 93, Romance, 
Sim W. to, Master Fred 98, Judith C. 100, 
Judge Stedman 108, Overella, Campania, 
Alya. Katherine 105/Trllby 109.

Second race, 0 furlong» selling—Benefit, 
Lott, Annie. Teuton, Fred Graft 07, Rlkln 
10O, Donna Rita,Mamie Callan.Susle Howse 
102. Robbie W., Chappie 105, Double Duin- 
mle. Jack Haye» 107.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Belle of 
Fordham. Dorothy Ill., Willie W. 104. 
Wl ir 105. Rouble, Iasle O., Sir John, The 
Sculptor 109.

Fourth race,, mile, handicap—Tbe Parrot, 
Mouthed SO, Viscount 86, Bloomer 92, Par
tisan 98. Seabrook 105, Rowaua 107.

Fifth rare, 7 furlongs, gelling—Glndlola 
III'. Ixlon 102. BUly Jordan, Sky Bine. Little 
Tom. Martha Smith 104, Stark Buckmore, 
Partner 109.

Sixth race. 5 furlongs—Prima, Miss Verne, 
Clymena, Koeulgen, Ilia, Sankara, Mand 
Lyle 105, Viscount, Alvin W. 108.

[ Y EVENING 
IS WEEK

Et£the Victorias of Winnipeg. An Idea of the 
lrteregt may be gathered from tbe fact 
that reserved seats sold for $12 apiece. 
Spectators were jammed into every Inch of 
space. There was no betting to speak of, 
because everybody wbirted to back Winni
peg, and, though big odds were ottered, 
there was no Montreal money In sight. The 
referee was W. C. Young of Ottawa, and 
the teams were composed as follows :

Winnipeg (5)—Goal, Merritt ; (joint, Flett; 
cover, Johnstone ; forwards, Campbell, Ar- 
mytage. Howard,

Montreal (6)—Goal, Lewis ; point, Hen
derson.; cover. Grant'; forwards, McDou
gall. Drlnkwater, Davidson, McLea.

From the outset It was a great game of 
scientific hockey, and, though swift as can 
be possibly Imagined, there was a total 
absence of rough play. A summary of the 
goals scored Is as follow» :

"errata j I
mandarin"!

>aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa<

■LEBS New Figures Given for the Shorter 
Distances Only.

f

line has been reduced to one half.
V .

You have known ùs for many years, and 
must realize that our business has not been 
built on deception. A lasting business must f 
be founded upon the rock of honesty—honest, 
goods, honest labor, honest selling. These 
principles you will find émbodied in all our 
methods.

EVERY AFTEMSOON 
AND EVENING.

Only Vaudeville Theatre In Toronto.
Week starting Monday, Dee. 28, Prof, Jules 

Boy s celebrated LIVING PICTURES.
Last week of tbe ANIMOTOGMAEM.
Next seek Caswell A Arnold's own Elegant 

Company,
Prices—Afternoon, 10 end 15c. Night, 16 

and 26c.

THE BIJOU
-WARM, 
dwelling; 

res ; hent- 
commodu- 
Apply nt

Aagne McLeod, Fred Westkroek, R. D. 
Hiller and Mb Davldieu are the Hen 
With the New Hnrhs—Rlavney ofSImeoe

Bain.

Riven Records Against Time—TetherBl
and BUnite end Morin and Hartlnenn 
Have the Tandem Figures

The official bulletin from the C.W.A. Rac- 
lqp Board was Issued yesterday. The fol
lowing records have been passed Hr the 
botnrd:

to ENGL 
1 mineral 

It Toronto 
p, Toronto.

ASSET MUSIC HALL
First game—Winnipeg, Bain, 6 min. 
Second game—Winnipeg, Campbell, 2 min. 
Third game—Winnipeg, Howard, 2)4 mro. 
Fourth game—Montreal, McLea. 5 min. 
Fifth game—Montreal, Davidson, 8 min. 
Sixth game—Winnipeg, Howard. 7 min. 
Seventh game—Montreal, Davidson, 6 min. 
Eighth game—Montreal. McLea, 4 min. 
Ninth game—Montreal, McDougall, 7 min. 
Tenth game—Winnipeg, Bain, 6 min. 
Eleventh game—Montreal. Drlnkwater, 2

Monday, Taesday sad Thursday, 
January 11, I* end 14.

MR. HARRY FURN1SS, 
Late Reporter and Cartoaalet ef 

runts. Plan ea Jan. 6 (Taesday). 
Reserved Seau 76 and 50 cent».

-iki
ORONTO 
aved and -

RACING A GAME OF CHANCE. 
One-quarter mile tandem amateur, agalnat lTon Hlli, Dec. 36,-Only one more dav of 

time, unpaced, flying start-Tucker and the meeting here. It was decided after 
Boake, Toronto; 24 4-v secs. , the third race that Barksdale would open

.Two-ralle tandem competition, amateur, up on New Year’s day without any oppo- 
standing start—L. E. Morin and A. Mar- sition. Mars t’aseidy, the starter,' tossed up 
tlneaus, Montreal; 4.43 3-u. -a cent In the secretary's office, and the

One-quarter mile professional, agalnat Barksdale people won the loan. They will 
time paced, flying etart—Angus McLeod, ron the first fifteen days and Ire» Hill tbe 
Sarnia; 24 3-5 secs. ! next fifteen.

One-quarter mile professional, against] First race, 5 ftirlongs-SedgwIck, 2 to 6, 1; 
time paced, standing start-F. Westbrook, Lizzie M„ 3 to 1, 2: Ida T.. 3. Time 1.17. 
Brantford; 28 4-5 secs. I Second race, 5 furlongs—Cheer Up. 5 to 1,

One-quartey mile .professional, agalnat ii; Lawrence, 1 to 2, 2; One Chance, 3. 
time, nnpaced, flying start—R. D. Miller, ' Time 1.04.
Hamilton; 26 secs. ' / Third race. 6 fnrlonga—Loeblnvar, 1 to 3,

One-half mill- professional, against time, i: Jewaharp, 3 to 1, 2; May Brilla. 3. 
nnpaced, flying start—R. D. Miller, Hamll- Time 1.19.
ton; 5, secs. ... Fourth race, 6)4 furlongs—Baritone IL,

One^alf mile paced amatemr, flying start, 2 to 5, 1; FI ret Light, 2 to 1, 2; Simpleton, 
against time—J. Davidson; 52 2-5 secs. 3. Time 120 

One-half mile paced amateur, standing Fifth race, 6 fnrlonga-Doc. Birch, 7 to 10, 
etert agalnst Umt-J Davidson; 57 4-5 seca. 1; Burgundy, even, 2; Forenzo, 3. Time 

Claim is made by R. O. Blayney, Slmcoe, 1.18^. 
for one and two mile paced competition 
records. The board has looked Into the 
Importance of the meet at which this time 
was made, and the circumstances of the 
rades,
could be recognized only 
against time marks. He is i 
^sv follows: One and two miles, paced, 
standing start, amateur, against time;
2.06 1-5 and 4.21.

Mt. George F. Stephenson Is paying a 
short visit to East Toronto.

Mrs. Heaven and Miss Ethel Heaven are 
spending a couple of days In the village.

Miss Jennie Whitesides of Woodstock Is 
with friends In East Toronto.

Mr. B. Morton will take up residence at 
Norwood Lea on Jan. 4.

Captain C. S. Scnholm Is a visitor here.
The East Toronto Gun Club hold an open 

pigeon shoot" at the Newmarket race track 
nt noon on New Year's day. The events are 
all sweepstakes.

The Little York School Trustees held their 
annual meeting yesterday with W. Neill 
In the chair. F. Gliding was re-elected 
trustee, and as W. Givens and W. Lucas 
have another term, tbe board Is the same 
as that ofg '90. The reports read gave 
Principal Brownlee's school a capital show
ing. The receipts of the year exceeded the 
expenditure by $585. The section of terri
tory ceded by East Toronto is now Included 
and It will mean a considerable Increase of 
pupils.

The annual Christmas tree of St. John’s,
Norway, was held In the school house Tues
day night. There was an Immense crowd, 
and everywhere tbe merry faces of the lit
tle folk were to be seen anxiously watching 
for Santa Claus' arrival. Mr. J. C. Jor
dan (alias Santa Claus), assisted by Mr. F.
J. Paget, distributed upwards of 150 pres
ents among the children, besides numerous 
valuable prizes to the worthy on<*l After 
the children were visited, Santa Claus, on 
behalf of tbe teachers, presented Mr. Phil- 
pott, the genial superintendent, with n cosy 
library chair as a token of the esteem in 
which he was held by the teachers, and 
also a Bible from Mr. C. A. Paget’s Boys'
Brigade. - The Rev. Mr. Starr brought the ________ _______ ,__T
evening to a close, after making an en- MYSTERY OP A CHILD 8 DEATH, 
couraglng address, showing what excellent The Infant child of Mary Crockson 
work has been done by the school In the èré- nwiul In hod hv the sidepast year, and an Increase of membership I#»tef^hOT At Ure (Sty H^roltil thte 
of over 00. The children dispersed, feeling or at J” uiw
well satisfied that Santa was a true friend morning:. The childwas well and ap- 
of the Norway Sunday School. parently strong yesterday, and the

death Is shrouded In mystery. Cor
oner Griffith, hae issued a warrant for 
an Inquest.
T.. H. & B. R. REORGULNIZATION.

George Roach., William Doran and 
E. D. Cahill have returned from New 
York, whither they had gone to at
tend a meeting at which the reorgani
zation of the T.. H. and B. Railway 
was effected. The date of the opera
tion of the spur line faae not as yet 
been determined.

A MAN WITH A KNIFE.
A youngster, giving tihs name and 

addreee aa Charles Wild, 230 Caroline- 
etreet, rushed Into poitoe headquarters 
at a late hour last night and told the 
officers In attendance that he had been 
assaulted by a large man with a big 
knife, who tore his coat from his back 
and proceeded to rifle the pockets. 
Constable Hallisey accompanied the 
boy back to the scene of the assault, 
but the man had flown. The young 
fellow’s coat was found where It had 
been thrown by the roadside.

CORONERS’ INQUESTS.
Tbe Inquest on tbe remains of the 

Infant child of Mrs. Maggie Crockson 
resulted to a verdict of death from 
suffocation, no blame attaching to 
anyone.

Coroner White’s jury In the matter 
of the death of Mrs. Samuel Astle, 
who was burned at 32 Railway-street 
on Monday night, decided that the 
death was accidental.

A GENERAL PEED.
The directors of the Hamilton, 

Grimsby and Beams ville Electric Rail
way Company entertained the repre
sentatives of the various municlpall- 
tlee through which the road runs at 
dinner at the International Hotel. 
BeamsvHle, to-night. Covers were laid 
for forty and the dinner was a splen
did success. Complimentary speeches 
were made by the guests, and the 
members of the directorate, and at 
the conclusion of the festivities the 
Hamilton guests, Including several 
members of the City Council, were 
swished back to the city In a special 
train.

OFFICERS’ ASSEMBLY.
The second annual assembly of the 

officers' mess of the 13th Regiment 
was held at the drill hall to-nlghC 
tiie attendance being unusually large. 
These balls are really the social events 
of the year in Hajnllton, and the sue- 

o! t°:I1|È'ht reflects great 
wih4 1 *he mI|ltary gentlemen In 
whose hands were entrusted the 
rangements of ail the details.

4

We stand alone, unparalleled and with
out competition, in the clothing business. We 
are suit-makers and suit-sellers, and the essen
tial point of all suit-selling lies in the man
ner it is conducted. If it were not that 
every suit we sell was made on the 
under our own supervision, we cou 
sure of its worth. The cut, the trimmings 
the finish are carefully watched for your bene- 

Glance at these prices:

mtn.LLBGB. The 12th game was in progress when 
time was, called, leaving Montreal winners 
of the championship by one goal. They take 
back with them the coveted Stanley Cup* 
and to-night Winnipeg is In .mourning.

THE WÀUBAÜSHENE CHAMPIONS.
Wanbau8heiie. Ont., Dec. 30.—A very en

thusiastic meeting was held in the rink 
parlors to-night for the purpose of reorgan
izing the Waubaushene Hockey Club, cham- 
Pioiw of the Northern Ontario Hockey 
league. It was unanimously decided to 
enter a team In he Northern Ontario 
Hockey League this year. The following 
officers were elected : W J Sheppard, hon. 
president ; G F Hall, president ; R -F 
White, vice-president ; W P Thompson, 
second vice-president ; J Low Is. cantnin ; 
C? P Stocking, sec.-tren*. : H Woods. H Fal- 
lowfleld. C Adam. F Fenton. E Garretty, 
committee ; R F White and C P Stocking, 
committee to meet rink managers ; R F 
White, delegate to league.

GRAND VAUDEVILLE-Stanton 
and Scanlon, TheEMcAvoye, Milli
ard and Wayne and a host of others. 

Specie! New Year's Matinee.

I

fc BSTHN, 
led 1862. 
[Teiephom EDUCATIONAL.

EXCELSIOR, BUSINESS COLLEGE.
....BRAMPTON....

Day and evening sessions. Bookkeeping, 
Arithmetic, Penmanship, Spelling, Practical 
Grammar, Commercial Paper, Commercial 
Correspondence, Commercial Law, Banking, 
Mensuration, Shorthand and Typewriting.

A Live BUSINESS INSTITUTION.

remises, 
n’t be so

idp,ISTERS,

B
t weit, 
Irving. m. BRIGGS MADE 15 STRÂIGH1 Open fro<n September to July. No classes. 

Courses date from first day of attendance, 
and students can Join at any time. Indi
vidual teaching. In rates and efficiency not 
to be beaten. For all particulars apply to, 

W. J. BOSS, Principal.

BS, 80- 
etc., 9 

•eet east.
and has decided that the events 

as attempts 
allowed records

And Reardee ef Hamilton Mast be Content 
• WHS Second Money In Brampton’* 

Shooting Tournament
fit. 1to

946 iICE CHIPS.
John Kerner has been selected as the skip 

to represent tbe Hamilton Thistles at the 
International bongpiel.

Several of the city curling clubs irlll nla.v 
their annual match.‘President v. Vice-Presi
dent. on New Year’s Day. if the ice Is In 
shape.

These players will r-wnt the Victorias 
in the$r exhibition gnme nt Whitby to-mor
row afternoon : Monet. Livingstone. Rums, 
ITerderson. Chadwick. Rweatnam and Will*, 
with Blçchnll a* spare man. They will 
leave by tho 1.20 p.m. train, and expect 
to take quite a number of supporters along

MEN’S CLOTHING& SWA- 
tc., Janes 
L Clarke. 
. Chari

Brampton, Dec. 30.—Good light and lively 
birds were the conditions In the second day 
of Brampton's first shooting tournament 
Last night It looked as If J. Reardon's score 
of 14 In 15 In the chief event would not be 
beaten, but this morning George Briggs of 
Toronto took his place in the last squad 

- and shot the full string, winning first place. 
Buffalo, Dec. 30.—The Evening News to- Mr. Briggs had some difficult birds, out his

night tells the reason wh£ President Pow- ÎJJ?‘11 antl ber la“£cd tlieto, ftl**
ra,. _* ____ _ m _ Tbe Jtuisb of the score In this event Is asers did not turn up at the- Toronto meeting follows:
Monday night. The News says:

President Pat Powers of tbe Eastern

Toronto Church School, Alexander- 
Street.

This school will reopen on Tuesday 
12th of January, at 9 o’clock. Pupils pre
pared for the universities. Royal Military 
College, etc., etc. Further particulars on, 
application to the Head Master. Rev., L. L.„ 
Aborn. at tbe School, or to the undersigu-

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON.
Honorary Secretary.

:Men's Heavy All-Wool Grey Frieze Ulster Overcoats, heavy
tweed lining, combination, storm and Prussian collar, ttoor- K ffff
oughly wind-proof, regular price $9.99, sale price.......................

TORONTO IN THE EASTERN LEAGUEStL , the I
BR. SO- 
10 Man-

Fresld.nl Fewer» Say» We Will stick— 
Herr ef Flltulierg May realises 

te Own ike Club.

Mens’ Fine Pilot Beaver Cloth Overcoats, double or stogie 
breasted, blue or black shades, tweed lined, English welt 
seams, silk stitched, tailored and trimmed equal to the finest 
ordered work, regular price $13.76, sale price..................................

Men’s Double-Breasted Skating and Bicycling Coats, 20 oz., 
pilot beaver cloth. Indigo dye, English welt seams, tweed and a QA 
farmers’ satin lining, regular price $10, sale price............ ...rifc.fcrC7

Men's Single and Double-Breasted Sacque Suit* In Sûotch 
and English tweeds, dark and neat patterns, well made and 
trimmed, broken sizes to our regular $9, $10 and $12 lot», sale ^ qq

Smoking Jackets and Dressing Gowns, rich colorings In cam
el's hair cloth, Saxeny tweeds, cheviots, cassimeree and serg
es, with plain and ornamental trimmings, regular price, from 
$8 to $12, eaûe price .......... -....................................... ............... .....................

ed
7.99RDS AT 
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TGAOBS. 
eeeurltle*. 
James 0.

George Briggs—1111111221122121—Total 15.
J. A. Trimble—MKI1U110II101121—Total 9.
W. Barry—1U1011121000101—Total 9.
D. Kilpatrick—002(KXtiV10ll01—Total 6.
Two shooters did not finish. The day's 

program included three live bird shoots and 
two nt blue rocks. Score to-day lu the 
tiulsh of this event was as follows: George 
Briggs 15, J. A. Trimble 9, W. Barry », 
W. Cook 8, D. Kilpatrick 0.

Six live birds: Dr Wilson 0, J. Dick 6, 
J. X. Lewis 5, George Gooch 5, J. Stroud 4.

Ten live birds—W. J. Campbell 10, George 
Gooch 10, J. N. Lewis 9, James Dick 9, P. 
Wakefield 8, Dr. Wilson 8, N. George 7, D. 
Blea 7, John Stroud 0, W. Burr)- 5.

Six live birds—Dr. Wilson ti, D. Blea 6, 
James- Dick 5, George Gooch 5, J Stroud 4, 
N. George 3, J. N. Lewis 3, P. Wakefield 3, 
W. J. Campbell 3, W. Burton 1.

Twenty-one blue rockareJ. N. Lewis 39, J. 
Dick 19, P. Wakefield 16, Dr. Wilson 15, 
George Gooch 15. N, Waeger 14, George 
Briggs 10, W. G. Campbell 10 J. Dick-

with them.
The Wyal City H or key Cinb of Guelph 

ha* eho*en the following offirers : W W 
MoAJMater. bon. nre*ldrnt : E P HawWn*. 
r>rf*t<Ient ; O M Daley, vler-pre*l<1ent ; I E 
Patteraon eec.-trea*.; XV Keleo. mnn^w : 
-Adam Boblneon. John Kennedy, V ~L Dun
bar. F Barber and XV Dryden, Executive 
Committee.

rest League, Jim Kennedy, matchmaker of the 
Maspeth A.C., and Tim Hurst, the only 
Tim, referee, baseball umpire, cake-walk 
promoter, etc., were in the city yesterday. 
Powers Is making a tour of the Eastern 
League towns, and at the same time mak
ing arrangements for cycling exhibitions, 
which it Is proposed to run off In Buffalo 
and other big towns tn thl* and adjacent 
States. Powers, Kennedy and A. G. Batch- 
elder, the State Ilaudicapper of the L.A.W., 
were the Inside managers of the recent 
six-day bicycle race at New York, and are 
associated In the projwsed cycling exhibi
tions to be given around the country.

Kennedy had Just returned from Toronto 
yesterday, where he had gone to look up a 
hall for Ovcling race*. He found that there 
was no ball available in tue town Dig cnougn 
for the race*, and returned to Buffalo, 
where be met Powers and Hurst by 
pointment. * Hurst left early la*t night 
Rochester,. Kennedy went later In the even- 
lug to Albany^ and Powers will remain here 
for a few days to make arrangement*. If 
possible, with tbe 65th Regiment a.A. for 
the use of the arsenal for the cycling 
exhibition it is' proposed to hold here.

In speaking of the outlook of the East
ern League for tbe season dl Î897. Presi
dent Powers said last nteh#: that in hfa 
opinion the circuit of the league would rot 

Toronto, he thinks will ntlck. 
Can■-ÏÎ*«°?* n0t fee.r lnt<‘rf<*rpnoe from the

Present to dispose of a certain number 
of season book* in the Canadian town for 
win1 aïîL tJrts 0011 t* done there
înhi? ?rV,nroUwb/fi ,tak7cXibeofC,tUhbeP%

be,d by

If Mr. Kerr takes bold of the club at
Powere*' “r,Wll}„be a.^«access," said Mr.

It will not be made a farm, as 
that I» against the laws of the Eastern 
League, and there need ™

Expert tThe Norway Sehe.1- I% Tbe annual meeting of School Sec
tion No. 20 was held yeatenlay at Nor
way school house. There was a large 

„ ! attendance of ratepayers. When Mr.
.Tbe Belleville Carling Club hn« elected Mill», secretary of the trustees, 
the following officers for the coming year :
FT Corby, patron : Mr* H Corby, patroness:
W XV Pone, president : Thomas Ritchie, 
vice-president ; T XV R McRae, sec.-trens.:
Rev D F Bogart, chaplain ; XV W Pope and 
XV H Blrgnr. representative members : K 
H La Roche (chairman). Messrs. Biggar. M 
XVrlght. F Lewis. F Dolan and J F XYills, 
committee.

ABLTÔN, 
ge-streets, 
i tor the 
pness men 
kgs dinner 
le bar Is 
hd cigars. 
I the pud-

Musicians
Proclaim

499-iD-
nounced that no audit had been made 
of the finances of the year, consider
able dissatisfaction was expressed, as 
there 'had been a Jange expenditure 
during the year tn cennection with the 
new- school house. The ratepayers ap
pointed Mr. Spencer Over to audit the 
accounts /and report tp a meeting of 
ratepaye/s to be hç!<T Tue.-,la y nigh:, 
Jan, 12. - There were two candidates 
for the trusteeship, rendered vacant by 
the retirement of Mr. John Fogg 
These were Mr. Fogg and Spencer 
Over. Tbe latter was elected by a 
vote of 39 to 13. y

!■"BOYS’ CLOTHING
BELL
Pianos

Boyg’ Heavy Frieze Overcoats, double-breasted ulster style, 
light and dark shade», deep storm collar, tweed lined, sizes 
20 to 27, regular price $4.60 and $6.60, sale price 2.78s. -
Boys' Double-Breasted Heavy Blue Nap Overcoats, ulster style, Ô f7 Q 
deep storm collar, tweed Jined, regular price $4 50, sale price...£• | O

Boys’ Double-Breasted Heavy Blue Serge 2-Piece Suite, mili
tary braided, brass or black buttons, wide sailor collar, 
own make, regular price $3.49, saie price........... ..........

ARBI AGO 
it Bveo- 8PORTING NOTES.

Dan Creedon nnd Buffalo Costello arc nr- 
rriJiging n match. Tho winner will llkolv 
meet the victor In the Maber-Bosworth 
bout.

There will be a handicap billiard tourna
ment in the Atheneum Club the first of tbe 
year J about 100 players bring already en
tered.

The next prominent pugilistic mill In Eng
land will be the battle between Peddler 
Palmer and Ernie ,8tnnton for a $3000 stake 
and a purse of *2500 offered by the Na
tional Sporting Cluj).

CMef Consul Isaac B. Potter of the New 
York State Division. League of American 
XVheelmen, ha* issued « card announcing 
tils candidacy for the office of president of 
the league before the coming national as- 
« mbly of that organization.

The Tecumseh second team wilj cast their 
lot with tbe Toronto* nt Rosedale next 
year and the genuine Indians will again be 
found at thàlr old hunting grounds on the 
Island. This fact gave rise to a rumor that 
the senior teams would unite.

Tbe fourteenth game of the Laeker-Stein- 
117. chess match was begun on Monday 
evening, and. after an adjournment, was 
concluded early yesterday morning. A Roy 
Lopez, opened by tne former, wan won 

by Lasker. The score nt 
Lasker 8, Stelnltz 2,

our 1.99ap-
for son 6. %

Fifteen bine rocks-J. Dick 15, J. N. Lew- 
M. George Briggs 12, Dr. Wilson 12, P. 

Wakefield 11, N. Waeger 11.
At tbe end of this tournament the first 

four winners were George Briggs $21, J. 
Reardon, Hamilton $17.60, George Gooch. 
Toronto, $12 70, Dan Blea, Toronto Junc
tion $9.

The crowning 
musical triumph 
of the . . . .

■

FURNISHINGSi PERTY— 
[acdonald, 
treet, To- York County.

Vinr " S,ght= i,n<Ler the an*plcea of the 
Milage Fire Brigade.

Mr. Thomas Glass - of 254 Queen-street 
west, who died on Saturday of Mood poison- 
ln,N. was a native of Richmond Hill.

The Richmond Hill covered rink, which 
Is, the largest and best north of Toronto, 
will be in full operation on New Year’s 
afternoon. Band in attendance.

Henlelpil Nomination..
The following ale further nomination» 

contest**1 t>D* 1,1 Y°rk ^““ty municipal
Aurora-Deputy Reeve, D. Rogers (Acc.)
Bradford—Nominated for Cotinclllors: D 

Gunn. A Thompson, J Rogers, J J Ben rose, 
8 Lukes, W C Davey, A Contes.

Markham Vniage—Reeve. T D H Speight 
Councillors: R c Tefft, John McGaw, J W 
Selby, r P Reesor. School Trustees: E II 
Wilson, J Oonkwell, Jacob Reesor. All 
elected by acclamation; several being with
drawn.

Sniton—The old Connell was re-elected.
Richmond Hill—Reeve, P G Savage (Acc.)
Woodbridge—Nominated for Councillors: 

John Reaman, John B Harris, Dr. P D Mc
Lean, George Moody, Henry Peters.

■Men’s AlDWool Penman Sox, sold everywhere at 26c, "i« price..... 1 5,
1 .... I ». 111 I. . ■ I I !.. I .11 , —I. ■■■■Ill | —4

Broken sizes in fine heavy-weight Shirts and Drawers, Scotch 
make, really fine good», regular price $1.26 tbe garment, sale 
price .............  .......................................................................................................

Men’s Unlaundried White Shirt#, broken sizes, regular price 
60c, gale price........................... . .......................................................... . .

Boys’ All-Wool Ribbed Hose, double knees, heels and toes, 
sizes to lit boys 4 to 12 year», regular price 60c, sale price ........

p TERM 
rood com- 
1 Broker, 19th Century 75X

ABOUT BASEBALL SCORING.
President Young is said to be iu favor of 

having the official scorers of the National 
League subject to him, in the way of ap- 
Dointment and other contre;. At.nreseot 
the several scorer* are appointed by ’be 
various clubs, anti nearly always the dispo
sition of the job becomes merely a matter 
or favoritism, a newspaper irian being ap
pointed to do the work oeeiuse, probably, 
hehâs written ba*eball for quite n tlnu.

There 1s no uniform me'trri *»f appointing 
them or even Instructing them, except he 
brief orders sent them oy I* *i#nf V# ting 
at the first of the year, although the gen
tleman at tbe head of the League’s affairs is 
always» ready to give advice and suggestions 
to the scorers when appealed to. and even, 
does the same for all newspaper men who 
write to him.

The methods and ideas of scoring are 
radically different in different cities. The 
scorers of some cities are “close’’ scorers— 
that is to *ay, they give errors whenever 
they think there is any ground whatever 
for snch deroarks. Other cities bavé drifted 
into the “loose” scoring habit, giving every
thing n hit that can be construed a* such. 
Thus the offiriBU averages every year have 
been made up from scores kept *oii radically 
different bases, to say nothing of tbe occa
sional possibility of plain, every-day In
efficiency in the man having the official 
job.!

Sold everywhere, and built to 
last a lifetime by the largest 
makers of pianos in Canada. 35 I

i— THE 
ntarlo. 250 TR#

Organ Co.
HATS AND CAPïxand Ltd.WORTH 

:t. Send
Men’s Winter Capa with double sliding band» to protect the s fx I 
ears, latest shapes, plain colors, well made, cheap at $1, sale price. j

Boys’ Imitation Persian Lamb Cape, double band», warm lin
ings, worth 60c, sale price............. .......................... ..................  ............

Toronto, London, Eng., 
Hamilton, Sydney, N.S.W., 
London.

Factories, Guelph.
City Warerooma,

4
«SD AND 

Ellswortti 4not be any suspl- 35r

rontos for the season unless bought out- 
right, just as any player may oe taken 

any other club In the

REST IX 
369 Spa- Mens’ English Black Fur Felt Fedora Hat», silk ribbon bind

ing, all sizes, regular price $1.76, sale price ............

Ladle»’ Tam O’Shantera, all fine soft wool and silk mixed, 
sold elsewhere, and called cheap at 76c, sale price..........................

1.25after 40 moves, 
present stands : 
drawn 4.

A meeting of tbe Soiling Committee of the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, and of all 
members Interested in skiff* nnd the small
er classes of ^yachts, will be held at the 
office of tbe hon. secretary. 1$) Wellington- 
street east on Tuesday. Jan. 5. at 8.30 
n.m. As several matters of importance re
lating to yachting Interests in general and 
to the clnb in particular will be discussed. 
It is hoped that there will be a large at
tendances this meeting.

. from 
League.

denied that the Syracuse 
Club of the Eastern League was farming 
players, as haw been insinuated. “I know 
that the relations between Kerr of Plfts- 
burg and Buckenberger. who will manage 
the byracuqeans this year, are strained, and 
players who have been secured from Pitts
burg have been paid for.”

“XVho will be the winner, if Erne meet 
Dixon again was asked Pat Powers. Jim 
Kennedy and Tim Iinrst last night, as they 
sat discussing pugilistic affairs In the Man
sion House.

“Dixon will continue to be the champion.” 
Was Powers’ verdict, nnd although Kennedy 
is Erne’s manager, he did not appear to 
be very sanguine.

Hurst came out boldly for Erne. “The 
black fellow will have to lay it down ff 
he meet Erne in a lengthy bout,1’ said Tim, 
and Powers then modified his previous as
sertion by acknowledging that had the last 
Dont between the two been continued Dixon 
would have been whipped to a standstill by 
the Buffalo boy.

70 King West.Eastern
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iced, so 
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1Don’t forget that we sell Cigars and Tobaccos cheaper 
than any house in town. It is a handy comer to step in and 
get what you want.

Xorth^Wrenlo
Sherwood Lodge, 8.O.E., hold their annu

al dinner at the Davlsvllle Hotel thisNGE-ST., 
bilk sup- 
Foprletor.

even-lug.
1?The town will be In fine fettle this even

ing, for midnight seals the doom of the 
lollgates. Between 11 and 12 p.m. the 
town brass band will lead a procession 
down Yonge-street to the check-gate and 
bring the trophy back In triumph to the 
7own Hall. The 8.O.E. diners a Davis- 
ville are to be given the place of honor 
next to the hand In the line, which. It pro
portionate to the joy expressed, will stretch 
la width from sidewalk to sidewalk.

The resignations In the ranks of candi
dates leave the municipal situation as fol-

Elected—Mayor, J. havls ; First Deputy The "festive‘se^iioW,rfcee1"* He*»llel- 
Reeve. 8. Lawrenee : Egllnton West, It. ’r,e , e *ea,on WM celebrated at St.
Harper. J. Pearl, H. Splttel ; Egllnton Mlcbael • Hospital last night by a concert

vEmeWatolAe^»nEJAm^r.gàiobVn:: ‘ *' ,0*el artl,t" for tbe
ton. entertainment of those of tbe patients who

To he elected—Reeve. H. Waddlngton, 8. ! were well enough to attend Mr R J 
"Ifwrcnçe (one) ; Second Deputy Reeve, J. , Dwyer, the able medical superintendent 
Stibbard, W. Donohue (one). ! presided over tbe gathering, whlch wn.
th16 kylaw calling for the reduction of held in one of the large wards of the new
svx&ï .ssïssa is,=: iSfcr-Asnrf Sr-S-g 
s-w&tt ixs7S.il1 —«'irvril KE

York Township. jDay, Mr. M. P. Ryan and Mr. James Walsh
The wlndlng-np meeting of this year’s excellent program was presented by

Council was held yesterday at Egllnton, upe0?KL’ , McPherson and her little --------
Reeve Hill presiding. A resolution. Intro- ^a“gh,^r Inplanodtiets, Miss Sadie Burns IteeSNWf Fssslng Interest «atkesiâ la
duced by Deputy Reeves Sylvester and ®“d M1"8 Kate Clarke, vocal solos: Mis» I .____ * ,w. _
Ball, was passed, expressing regret at tho Wlnnlfred Smith, Violin solos; Mr. George Arenn4 1*1» Bnay City,
retirement of so capable a member aa Dep-1 McPherson and Mr. King, vocal solos; Miss William Pitt and other 10 cent cigars 
a1oi Pfve, I’,,lefla- | t-lsvet and Miss Walsh of St. Joseph’s selling at 5 cents. Alive Bollard.

Six hundred and elghty-flve dollars were ! Convent, piano solo and recitations respec- Be snre that “ L a- a ■■ i. hn-n„. .. 
paid to Solicitors Bull and Werrltt for lively, and Masters Hugh and Frank Smith skin ôf the hams and baron '«.I11!
costs and charges, chiefly for re-conveyance with their magic lantern, the little fellows genuine Sold by all grocers kone other 
of property Improperly sold for taxe», the doing remarkably well. The affair closed tZZ' , „ «««ere.
""‘4 coeîI nH'1 the stenographer's fees with a few appropriate remarks by Rev z-.Tbp^ a îervlce to-night In Grace

York v. Hnmberston. Father Bvan ' 1 Church, hlul-street, commencing at 11.16.
rot* and Scatoorn’ tollgate was sold for -___ ___________ _ The offertory will be for the poor.

..^on,ge:8t,rwrt N"- 1 for $10. L, Mr. Maurice Devane, who I» a candidate
.hrat electric ear to run up Yonge t» " for the office of Separate School Trustee
the Village of Lansing makes tbe trip to- Galveston, Texas. Dee. $9.~One thou- In No. 1 Division, is a young man of good 
ae,r" saaid persons in tills city are suffering character and ability, and If elected will

from la grippe. prove a nsefnl member of that board.
The customary midnight service at ’ff. 

Stephen’s Church, College-street and Belle- 
vne-nvenne, will begin this evening at 11.15 
o’clock. The preacher this year will be tbe 
Rev. E. Vickers Stevenson. Offertory for 
the Hospital for glck Children. ___

PHILIP JAMIESON,The Jerri» Bicycle Saddle, anatomical, 
ball bearing nnd self-ndlnstlng. Sold by 
nil lending »rnle-«. Bead «dre HI Yonge 
st, Toronto Send 1er rlrrnlors. ed

MAGGIOLI DEFEATS CAPRON.
Chicago. Dec. 30.—Frank Maggloll (300) 

easily defeated Joseph Capron (200) In the 
closing game of the Benslnger-Sller handi
cap shortstop billiard tournament this after
noon by a score of 300 tn 79. The French
men was at his best, and made an average 
of over 21. Capron was never a serious 
opponent. Tbe men are now tied for first 
place and tbe game will be played off to
morrow night

To-morrow afternoon Matthews (300) and 
Sutton (280) will meet to play off the tie 
for third and fourth money. To-day’s 
score was: Maggloll 300, average 213-7- 
high run 54; Capron 79; average 6; high" 
run 18.

USE
VVest» Queen and Ydnge StreetsPersonal

T. D. Craig, M.P., Is at the Queen’s.
John Charlton, M.P., Is at the Walker. 
George Ingles, Owen Sonnd, 1» at the 

Rossln.
H. J. Stewart, Kootenay, B.C., Is at tbe 

Walker,
H. H. Glldersleeve, Kingston, Is at the 

Queen’».
R. B.

Queen’s.
Henry Taylor, London, Eng., Is 

Queen's. 1 ,
William Gasson, "St. Catharine», Is at tbe 

Rossln.

The Bounded Cornernurling Stones.,0,0. 

Cor to all 
Ilf It* tip- 
to guests, 
hoarders, 
spared to 
ther with 

reduced

<9 Dar- ■ .

—THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
A VALUABLE

NEW YEAR’S 

GIFT

T. Barrel McCarthy has signed a Oen- 
dron Bicycle Company contract, and will be 
found on the road this winter and on the 
track next summer for that lively firm.

Mr. Seagram Is again In possession of the 
three race homes that Johnny Walker 
brought from Waterloo last week. An or
der was granted at Osgonde Hall yesterday 
for the delivery on a $10,000 bond, which 
bears the names of Messrs. Seagram and 
Osfer and Senator Alkens. Unless the dis
pute Is amicably settled shortly the court 
win tiatermlne the ownership. •

Morrlce, Montreal, Is at theonager. IN THE CITY t
Iat the Call and see them-the

PRICES ARE AWAY DOWN.
THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO , LTD-

HI K1NG-6T. WEST.

nth st»»
k.

If You 

Want Clothes
H. G. Tucker, Owen Sound, Is at the 

Rossln.
J. A. XYheeler and wife, Sydney, Aus

tralia, are at the XValker.
Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A., and J. R. Strat-

A I IMI A IVI A f* O 3t ri8ht PriCCS WC haVC them' Thomas

A LM A N A C S Buy the Best Tt Lo.,.;
1 * returned yesterday from New York.

Whitaker’s Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit of'rhames'viiir’and ^thw^.^iù^hTritÿ1
7 made in Toronto. Fred w. soarth, p. c. McKiiiop of winm-

Canadian Almanar u#« cnii i* .ps.r,tb^^<,po,p<,rtaee,aPni,r,e
VaildUmll Ml llldlldv, We Sell It Mr. Thomas Kerr, Inspector of the Stan-

O I_1 dartl wag yesterdayrUnCll 00 For $20. of the Board of Trade.
1 Ulltill UV. Dr. end Mrs. L. F. Millar, 86 Brunswlek-

______ — ■ i. avenue, left town yesterday to spend a
_____________ .. brief holiday in New York.
THE HflRDLO fl.WILSON 0D.,«ceoo & graham-*

tlvlty throughout the whole of the Lake of 
Wood» mining country.
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\H. A. LOZIER & COelected a member

■946 D. Baird. Uxbridge, ti at the Walker.
=5'M”n>hy. Elgin ; D. Derbyshire, 
BreekvUle f John R. Dargavei, Elgin; R; tell 
J. Orabam. Belleville : Win. Halllday.Chre- ;

: A- Wenger, Axton : Tbos. B. Castiw, nl 
\\ arkworth, are at the Grand Union, lw

Only those who have had experience con 
ill the torture corn* cause. Pain win.

■I
-St. west >ur boots on, pain with them off—pain 

ght and day ; but relief ti sure to those 
no use Holloway's Corn Cara «fl

106 King-Street West36 Klsg Street West. 169 Yonge Street. Toronto.the
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